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MFy, ana I*ipd Ridwnre, near Rugeley and Lichfield, in
the said county of Stafford; arid a public-house, called the
Rose and Crown, situate in Burd-street, in the city of
Richfield", by Mr. John Churton, at the Swan Hotel, in the
city of Liehfield, oh Thursday the 20fh defy of July 1848,
at three o'clock in the afternoon, in thirteen lots,-

Printed'particular^'atid conditions of-sale may be had
(gratis) at the said Master's chambers, Southamptpn-build-
Jhgs, Chancery-lane, London; from Messrs. Kelghtley,
<3uuliffe, and Beaumont, Solicitors,'No. 43c Chancery-lane,
ILondon; Messrs. Hale and Op. Solicitors, Ely-place, Lon-
don ; Mr. St, John M'aule,- Solicitor, Bath ;: Messrs.' Dyott
aid Son, Solicitors* L&hfield;" Mr. Passtoan;, Solicitor,
Stafford}. Mr.- Samuel Danks, Solicitor, Birmingham; at the
Saracen's Head, Hanley ? Wheat Sheaf, Stoke-upon-Trent;
Gastle, Newcastle y- of Mr. Edward Longburst, Post-office,
Hill Ridware; Mr. Coxon, Su'rveyor, Handley $ Messrs.
Peet and Paine, Public Accountants,- Manchester; Messrs.
©burton, Auctioneers, Chester and Liverpool -,' and of Mr.
Frederick Thomas, Solicitor, St.-James-square, Manchester.

Copyholds, Hove, Brighton,- Sussex.

TO he peremplforily soM, ptfrsuant to a Decree' of the
High Court of Chancery /made in a cause Bridges v.

Hinxmari, with the approbation Of Richard Torin
fcindersley, Esqv one of the Masters of She said Court,
at the Sale-rooms of Messrs.-Creasy and Wilkinson, No. 168,
North'tStreet, Brighton, on Wednesday the 1%'th day of July
1'848, at twelve oxilock at noon, in two Jots ;
. A Valuable copyhoM estate,-situate in the parish of Hove,

in the county of Sussex, late the property of John Hinx-
'man, Esq. deceased^ comprising a' dwelling-house,' with
stabling, four cottages and out-buildings, and about fourteen
acres of valuable market-garden ground, well adapted!' for
the erectioti of villa residences, held-of tire manor of Hova
Villa and Hbva Ecclesia* and subject to fines,- heriots, and
quit rents, and now let to the most resptectabhe tenants^-

Printed particulars and plans whereof may be had at
the said Master's' chamber^ Southampton-buildings, Chan-
cery-lane, London ;'• of Messrs.- Currie, Woodgate, and
Williams, Solicitors, N\v3;J, Lincoln's-inn-fields,-London ••
of Messrs. Karslake, Crelock, and Kavslake,. Solicitors,
No. 4, Regent-street, \ Condon ; and of Messrs. Creasy and
Wilkinson, No. 16&, Nor.th-sireet, Brighton.- .

Sudbury, Harrow:on the Hill, Middlesex.'

TO be peremptorily sold, pursuant to a Decree of tBe
High Court of .Chancery, made in a cause Bridges v.

Hinxman, with the approbation of Richard Torin &5n-
dersley, Esq. one of the Master^ of the said Court, by
Messrs. Sedgwick and Son, at the Auction Mart. Bartholo-
njew-lane, London, on Friday the 14th; of July 1948, at
twelve o'clock at noon,-in ten lots f \

Valuable freehold and copyhold estates ('the principal
part tithe free and land tax redeemed),- desirably, situate at
Alperton and Sudbufy, near. Harrow on the Hilli in the
county of Middlesex, comprising a capital- wharf on the
Grand Junction Canal, dweljingrhonses, cottages, and about
82A. iR. 7P. of excellent. arable and meadow land, with
farm, homestead, and other conveniences.-.

Also a leasehold mansion, called Sudbhry Grove,- de-
lightfully situate near Harrow, and standing*" in a- finely
timbered park of about 50 acres, with entrance-lodges.from
the London-road,', gardens, and pleasure, grounds;- stabling,
coach houses, and' other Out-buildings, together with five
cottages; held fdr. the residue of a ;term of twenty-x>ne years,-
at the low rent of £300 pfer annum, with the option to the
purchaser of acquiring the freehold at any time during the
term, on payment of a^moderate sum.-?

Also the household furniture and effectsf'i'n and about the
mansion-house, which is at present let to A. E. Lotffchart,-
Esq. M. P.' as a' furnished residence.

Particulars and plans of the abo^e premises" may be had
^gratis) at .the said Master's chambers, .Southampton-build-
ings, Chancer-y-lane, London ;*: of Messrs. Currie, Woodgate,
ind Williams,: Solicitors, No. 32, Lincoln's-inn-fields, Lon- j
don ; of Messrs; Karslake, Crelock,. and Karslake, Solicitors, i
IS'n. 4, Carlton-chuinbers, Regent-street, London; and of j

. Scdgwiek and Son,, Auctioneers, Rickmansworth, i

PURSUANT to an Order of the High Court of Chancery*-
made in a cause Newman versus Newman, Rober*

Skynner, wlitf is supposed to have resided, in the year
1834, at No. 42, Mortimer-street, in the county of Mid-
dlesex? John Dampier, Clerk, wiq is supposed to have1

: resided, m- the saine year, at ColinSnays^near Brewton, m
the county of Somerset ; C. H. Payne, who is supposed id'
have resided,- in" the' same year, ait No,, 20, High-street,---
Bristol^ in tBte cotihty of Gloucester ;• William Gray, whd*
is supposed to have resided,- in the same year, at Castle"
'Carey,- in the' said county of Somerset £ and the repre-
sentatives of the late Thomas Alves ; all of whom, in the'
said year 1834\ claimed to be Creditors,; in England, of'
Francis NewmSn the ydunger, formerly of North Cadbury,*
in the said1 county of Somerset, Esq.- deceased, thtf plaintiff
in the above-mentioned cause, who quitted England up--
wards of forty years since, and subsequenty resided iip-
Charles county, in the state of Maryland, North America,
are forthwith to come' in and prove their claimr(if any)
Befor'e" Richard' Richards, Esq..one of the Masters of the sai<s.
.Court, at his .chambers, in .Southampton-buildingSj-Chan"
eery-lane, London,- or in default thereof they will be ex-'
eluded the benefit of the said Grder.-

PtJRSUANT' to -at Decree of the High Court of Chancery,.
made in a cause Labouchere against Clark son, the~

creditors of Elizabeth Clarkson^ formerly of Leeds, in the
county of York, Spinster,- and at the time of her decease^
residing in Cavendtsh-sqliare, ib the county of Middlesex^
deceased (who died- on or abo'ut the I?lth day of February
1'836), are, by their Solicitors/ forthwith to come in ana
prove t^eir' debts oefore James William Farrer, Esqt one of'
the Masters of the saitf Court, at his ehansbers,- in South-'
ampton-buildkigs, Chiancefy-lane,- London, or in default
thereof they will be excluded tfe?" benefit of the said
Decree.-

PfJRSfi AN1? to- a decree of tike Higti Court of Ghaincerjv
made ip the causes Syms against Lee, Corragio against

Lee, and Corragio against Vink, the creditors of Mary. .
Harriet Qreenwollers^ late of Tubney, in the county of
Berks,' Widow, deceased (who, died in the month of June?
1841), are, by their Solicitors, on or before the 17th day of.
July 1848, to leave their claims- of debts.. before William
Brougham, Esq. one of the Masters, of the said Court, at-
his office, in Southatjipton-btrildings, Chancery-lane, Lon-
don, 'and are,- on or before the 3Ist day of July 1848, to-
establish such clams' before' the said Master, or in default?
thereof they will' b'fe /peremptorily excluded- the benefit of
the said-T>ecreefttid the General Orders of the said Court.

PtrHiSTEFANTtb a? Decree of the High Court of Chancery,-
made in a cause Widnall against RMgway, the cre^

ditors of Arthur Biggs, late of Cam bridge,- Curator of the
University Botanic Garden there; deceased (who died off
ofabtiut iHe" 27th day of January t848), are forthwittr
to come in and prove their debts before William
Brougham,- Esq; one of the Masters of the said Court, at
his chamBers,- in SouthamptonJbuildings, Chancery-lane,-
London, or in default thereof they wifi be excluded the
benefit of the sa:id Decree.

PtJRStJANT'to'a Decree of the HighConft 6f Chancery,
made in a cause Parsonage against Woolrieh, thief

creditor's of Charles Price, late of Malpas, in the county of
Chester, Farraerf.deceased Qwho died in the month of Sep-f
fember 18^5),- are forthwith^ to come in and prove their"
debts before William Broughamy Esq. one of the Masters
of tKe'said CdnrVat his chambers, in Southampton-build-'
ings, Chandery-lane,' London, or in default thereof they
will be excluded the benefit of the said Decree.-

RSUANT to-tf Decree of the High Court of Chancery,-
JL made in a cause Webb versus Ledicbtty the creditors of
John Ledicott,- late of Common Hard, in the town of
Portsea, in the county of Hants, Hatter (who died on the
9th day of January 184-6), are forthwith to come in and
prove their debts before Sir William Home, one of the
Masters of the said Court, at his chambers, in Southampton- .
buildings, Chancery-lane, London, or in default thereof they
will be excluded the benefit-of the said.' Decree..


